
Decision No. ·29687. . 

BEFORE ''!HE. ,F..A.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TJ3Z STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the Application ot )) 
S!1..~ GAERIEL VJJ.:!E{ W.A'l'ER SERVICE 

to purchase, a;c.,d, Martin and Goold l 
Wa.ter Co. and J'. M. Goold to sell, 
certain wator producing and distri
but~ systems situated in tho vounty ) 
of Los Angeles, State ot Calitornia; ) Application No. 21034 
a.:l.d tor authorit:r ot said San Gabriel ) 
Va1leyWa.ter Service to issue, ze1l ) 
and deliver $lOO,OOO. principal amount) 
ot its First ,Mortgage Bonds, and to , 
sell and deliver 7,000 shares or its ) 
capital stock. ) 

Paul OVerton, tor San Gabriel Valley Water Service. 
Elbert Woltred, tor W..artin and Goold T;ater Co. and 

;r. zr.. Coold. 

'" OPINION 

~ this proceeding, the Commission is asked to enter its order; 

1. Authorizing Martin and. Goold Water Co. end J'. M. Goold 

to sell their public utility water systems described in this appli

cation to San Gabriel Valley Water Service; and 

2. Autho~izing San Gabriel'Valley Water SerVice to issue 

$85,000. 5% t'irst mortgago bonds and 7,000 shares ot' stock in p6y:lOnt 

tor said properties; and 

3. Authorizing ,San Gabriel Valley Water Service to issue an~ 

sell at not less t~ 92% ot their tace value and accrued interest, 

$15,000. or t'irst mortgage 5% bonds tor the purpose ot' paying in ~art 

t'or the additions e:d betterments, set torth in Exhibit G ~iled in 

this proeeed1ng;and 

4. Authorizing' San Gabriel Valley Wa.ter Service to execute a 

mortgage or deed o! trust to secure the payment of its bonds. 

Sa:c. Gabriel Valley Water Service is.a co:t';pol"ation·org3Xl.ized 

on?e"oruary 10, 1937 under the lS.ws otCel1t'orn1a. It has an 

authorized stock issue ot 50,000 shares without . pal" value. 

Martin and Gool~ ~ater Co ... is El. corporation engaged Q.S a 
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public utility 1n the operation of public utility water plants sit

uated in unincorporated territory near the City or El Monte in· Los 

Angeles County. ~. M. Goold also operates public utility water 

systems ill the same area. 

I'I1'.artin and Goold Water Co. report 950 consumers and ;r. M. 

Goold 154, making a total or l104. T'Aeir ope rat ing revenues tor 1936 

are in Exhibit E reported at $18,700.09. It appears that they own 

and operate 18 difforent water plantz which at this time are not inter-

connected. It is the purpose and intention of San Gabr1el Valley 

Water Service it it acquires the properties, to consolidate the $~e 

and to rurnish and zupply a unified water cervice to all customers and 

con~ers now served by the separate independent water s1St~ms. 

Estim.a:tes ot the value otthe properties to 'be transferred 

were submitted by Ed~Ne.rd R. Bowen, a consulting engineer tor applicants, 

and by Paul Thelen, an assistant engineer tor the Commission. T'~ 

to~er prepared his estimate on a reproduction cost new basis and the 

latter on an historical cost new basis. The two est!mates '!JJIJ:y 'be 

summarized as tollows:-

,ITEM 
Intangible~ues: 
. org8.lliza tioD. expense 

17ater rights'· 
Going concern 

Total· intangible v~lues 
Phlsical ?ro~erties: ' 
~eproauction cost 
.ACCra.M depreciation 
Historical cost 
Acerueddepreciation 

Balance-physical ~ropcrtie$ 
~otal •••••••••••• 

Bowen 
1/1/37 
(EXh.F) 

$l,OOO~' . 
.100 •. 

10,,000 •. 
:;;;l!t166 .. 

$180,119'. 
22,813.· 

~157,zo6. 
;j:l~,4oe;. 

Thelen· 
12/31/36 
(Exh.Z) 

$i,15O. 

!;j1,!SO. 

. -
141;·125. 

20,000. 
~lGl!125. 
~122t2?S. 

Tho.Commiosionin a seriesot deCisions upon applications 
", 

similar to this, involving the transfer and recapitalization or public 

uti11 ty ;9roperties, has held that the amotm:; o,t eeeuri ties to be· . 

issued should "oepredicated upon the actual cost, it known, or the 

estimated historical cost less accrued depreciation, With land, how-

evor, at the current :arket value. It has stated turther that it 
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does not consider estimated reproduction cost values nor allow~ccs 

tor gOing concern as pro~er b3ses to be used in determining the 

amount or securities to be authorizod. 

In the prosc~t case there is nothing in the record to warrant 

the Commission in departing trom its :past practices. Tho order 

herein accordingly will authorize the purchasing corporation to issue 

its stock and bonds in an amount based upon Mr. Thelen's historical 

cost estimates, which are the only onos ot record 1:0. theproeeoding. 
. . 

J!..pplica:c.ts report, however, that there ere outstand1:cg on the books 

of the present. operators donations in aid of construction ill the 

e.mOtUlt ot $18,172.30 which are retundable in whole or in llert and 

which vrlll be taken over 'by tho purchaser in acquiring the water pro

perties. 

ConSidering this liability to be set up on tho books ot the 

tra:c.steree:::- it would appear that the highest amount which the Commis

sion could recognize at this time tor the ~urpose or this ~roeeeding 

would be approximately $105,000. San Gabriel Valley Water Service 

theretore in acquiring the ;pro~ert1e3 or W.ar1;1n and Goold Water Co. 

and J. M. Goold may issue not exceeding $55,00·0. or bonds, at par, 

and. 1500 shares ot stock, at $25. a she.re and assume the :pa~nt· or 

Q.o:o.e.tions in aid of construction o.pproxima.ting ;18,172. It tor 

e:r;.y reason San Gabriel Valley Water Service does not acqUire all ot 
the proporties reterred to in said Exhibit 3, the amount or bonds and 

stock which 1 t issues ill payment tor properties acquir.ed zhould bo 

:reduced :pr0.p0rtio:l.ate1y_ App11co.:J.ts may determ1no tho tace amount or 

said ~55,000. o~ bo~d$ ~d the numb~r ot shares ot said 1600 shares 

or stock which Se::l Ga'Or1el Ve.lloyWatcr Service vlill issue to Martin 

and Goold Water Co. and the amount of said bonds and the number or 

said shares or stock which San Gabriel Valley Water Serv1ce will issuo 

to J. M. Goold. 

San Gabriol Valley Water Service intends to expend. about 

$34,100. tor additions aD.o. betterments. Exhibit G shows the ;purposes 
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tor Which that S'OlIl will be expended. In general the expenditures 

vnll be incurred to inter-connect some or the water systems, to 

d~ill a new well, to construct a storage reservoir, to 1nst~ll a 

nevI steel tank and lay new pipe. The proposed improvements it is 

sa.id would o11:dne.te t~'1elve ot the present tvrenty pumping. plants, 

e:xce:pt~ tor stand-by service,. would il?-crease the pressure to a 

minimum. ot titty pounds, ll~; about 30 pounds, and make the insto.lla

tion of tire hydrants possible. It 13 estimated that the pewter 

consumption would be dee~eased about 40%. To pay in part tor ~hese 
improvements San Gabriel Valley "11ater Service asks permission to 

issue ~~lS,OOO. te.ce amount or 1t~ first mortgage 'bonds. It asks 

authority to soll the bonds at not less than.9~ ottheir taco.value 

and. accrued interest. We think the bonds should be sold tor not 

less than 95% ot their taco value and aocrued interest. . .. 
There has been tiled in this proceeding a. copy (Exhibit G) 

ot the proposed indenture which San Gabriel Valley Water Service . . ., . 
desires to e~ecute tor the purpose 01' securing the payment of its . . . . . ' 

first mortgage bonds. 11e have reviewed sUoh indenture e.ncltind the . .. . 
s~e to be in sa~istacto~ torm e~~ept in two particul~s. We believe 

the indenture should be moditied. so that ill the event ot derault the 

lien of ~he indentu:e zhould attach to all of the compeny's properties, 
-

reel, personal or miXed, wllicll it owned at the time tho. deteul~ occurs. 

1te 1'\l.rt2ler beli.eve that Article 12 or the indenture should be amonded 

so that thc consent ot the holders or at least 75% 'of the bonds out-
obtained: 

stend1llg must 'be Q,:.:';.(~e.i to make ettect,i ve any of the amendments mo;c.-

tioned in said Article' l2. 

ORDZR 

Tho Co~ission having been asked to enter its order as 

~dic~ted in the to~egoing opinion, a publio hearing having boen held 

betore Examtner Fankhauser and tho Commission being ot the opinion 



t=at this application should be granted as herein'provided, that the 

monoy, property or labor to be procured or paid tor by the issue or 

$80,000 of tirst mortgage 5% bonds and 1600 shares ot common stock 

by San Gabriel Valley Water Service is reasonably required tor tho pur

poses hel"eill stated and that the expenditures tor such purposes are not 

i:c. whole or in :part. reasonably che::t'goable to operating expenses or to 

income, theretore, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED as tollows:-

1. Martin' and Goold Water Co. may, atter the etteot1ve date 

hereor and prior to August 1, 1937, transfer to San Gabl"iel Valley Water 

COI:lpan:r the pl"operties dese:r1bed in Exhibit B tiled in this proceeding. 

2. ;r. l:. Goold o.nd Edith M. Coold, husband and vlite, may, e.1:ter 

the etteetive date hereot ~ prior to August 1, 1937, transter to San 

Ge.brielValley Water Service, the properties described 1nExh1b!:t C 

tiled in this proceeding. 

S. San Gabriel Valley Water Service ~y, attar the ettcctive date 

b.ereot ond prior to .. e.ugust 1,' '1937, 'execute an indenture substantially 

in the seme torm as the indenture tiled in this prooeeding as EXhibit G, 

as ~ended by Exhibit 1, provided said indenture is modified, as indi

cated in the toregoing opinion; and provided turthel" that the authority 

herein SZ'anted is for the purpose ot this proceoding only and ,is gl"anted 

only insotar as this Commission has jurisdiction under the terms ot the 
• , •• ! 

Public Utilities l ... ct, and is not intended as au approval ot said inden-

ture as to such other legal requirements to which it may oe subject. 

4. San Gabriel Valley Water Sorvice may,' etter the ettective 

date hereot and ,rior to ~ugust 1, .1937, issue in ~ayment tor the ~ro

pert1es described 1ll said Exhibits B and. C not exceeding $65,000. or 
its first mortgage S% bonds due March 1, 1957, and not exoeod1ng 1000 

shares or its 'common eapi~al ,stock. 
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s. San Gabriel Valley Water Service may atter tho cttective 

date hereof e.nd prior to December 1", 1937, issue at not less tJ:la.:o. 

95% ot their race value and aocrued interest, $15,000. ot its first 

mortgage 5% 'bonds due !f..e.rch 1, 1957, to,r the :purpose ot pay"1ng in 

part the cost of the additions, 'bet:terment·s and :i.mprovements listed 

in Exhibit G tiled in this :proceeding. 

6~ The authority herein granted will become etfective when 

Sa:l Gabriel Valley ";1ater Service has paid the tee prescribed by 

Section 57 ot tho l'u.'blic Utilities ",\ct, which tee is EightY'($80.) 

Dollars and bas tiled with the Commission two certitied eopiosot 

its indenture securing the payment ot the bonde herein authorized to 

bo executed." 

? 7!itl:.in.thirty(30) da:y'a atter the "tre.nsrer or tho proporties 

herein authorized San Gabriel Valley W'e.ter Servic,e shall tile with 

the Railroad CommiSSion a tru.e and correct copy of each or every 

instrwment or conveyance under which it has acquired and holds title 

to the atoresaid proporties. 

s. San Ga'briel 7alley Water Service shell keep such record ot 
the issue, sale and delivery ot the bonds and stock herein authorized 

and ot the disposition ot the proceeds as will enable it to tile on 

or b~rore the 25th day of each month a verifie~ report, as re~uired 

'by the Railroad Co:cmission' s General Order Uo·. 24, which order inseta.%' 

as applica'ble, is made a part ot this order. 

9. This application insofar as it involves the issue ot $20,000. 

tace amount ot 'bonds and 5400 shares of stook 'be e.nd the same is hereby, 

dismissed without :prejilclioe~ 

D..;:rE'D at San Frencisco, California, this !l /', ;:;: ~tly or 


